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We hope you all enjoyed your Christmas and New Year break.
Last year was our very first year for the Travel Club Committee. With
such wonderful support from everyone in the community we raised
well over $2000. This is a fantastic start to being able to support all our
competing students towards travel and competition entries.

Kids disco

Christmas Raffle Results are:
*Corrie Swart - Everything Dance gift certificate.
*Todd Kluver - AWDC gift certificate.
*Tania - Leah Cassidy Millinery gift certificate.
*Phyl Boyle - Lloyd Curtis massage gift certificate.
*Ron Hiskins - AWDC gift certificate.
*Ron Harding - Morris Wines gift pack.
*Lester Newton - 3 x cushions from A.S. Interiors.
*Lexie Sturme - 2nd prize basket.
*Stan & Theresa Zeegers - 1st prize basket.

Thanks to:

This year we have a few fundraising events that we hope you can help
support.
Smarties in the Jar: Take a guess at how many smarties are in the jar
for $1 a guess.
Hollywood Themed Quiz Night: This is a fun night to get dressed up,
with raffles, a silent auction and a quiz.
Kids Disco: We will be giving the kids another chance to enjoy a night
of fun dancing with their friends.
This is just the start to ideas for the year. So if anyone has any ideas or
would like to be apart the committee please don’t hesitate to contact
anyone on the members list below.

We would like to thank those people that
have helped with our Christmas Raffle
fundraiser.
Our balance is $2,249.26 to date.
A huge thank you goes to the local
community for their kind donations.
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